[The influence of some surgical procedures on the activity of protein C].
Protein C is the important regulating factor of coagulation and fibrinolytic system. It is known that surgery causes disturbances of haemostasis. The aim of work was to study the influence of different kind of surgery on the protein C activity. The study contained 102 operated patients in whom vascular operation (20), operation of prostate because of carcinoma (20) and hypertrophy (40), cholecystectomy (12) and operation of hernia (10) were performed. Protein C activity was measured using Kabi Diagnostika test applying chromogenic substrate. In the most of patients surgery caused on the 0 and 1st postoperative day the decrease of protein C activity and the return to the preoperative values in the next few days. The exception was the hernia operation which did not diminish protein C activity. It seems that the decrease of protein C after surgery was the effect of consumption of it in the extremely activated coagulation and fibrinolytic system during operation.